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The liberal Left wing society is the ones that took prayer
out of school, they are the ones that brought in Political
Correctness.
Political correctness stems from the Marxists teachings
and was conceived to sway the silent majorities belief
into submission to the Socialists way of thinking.
You see we of the so called free country have sat back
and believed their propaganda that one cannot share
your beliefs or even pray in Jesus name in public as you
are infringing on someone else's non belief in Christ.
The majority of these religious left wingers call it the
New Age Religion.
The word of God says: Jude 3 Beloved, when I gave all
diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you that ye

should earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the saints.
In other words
2Timothy 2:15

Study to shew thyself approved unto

God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,

rightly dividing the word of truth.
1Peter 3:15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and

be ready always to give an answer to every man that
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with
meekness and fear:
We do not defend the word of God but we are to defend

our faith and walk with the Lord, what is right and what
is wrong.
The one big thing the whole world "wants" is an inner
lasting PEACE, this is something every true believer in
Christ has. Is His inner lasting peace.
John 14:27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give

unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
You see Vengeance, Hatred, Bitterness, and in general My
way or an eye for an eye is what a lot of prominent
religions teach and live by. THERE IS NO INNER PEACE in
this. They may get a temporary satisfaction when they
kill or hurt those who do not agree with them, but it only
breeds more ungodliness and more unrest.
Jesus teaches Forgiveness, Love, and Joy, it is through
the love of Christ that flows out from us that God uses
to convict and convert unGodly people.
Matthew 5:16 Let your light so shine before men, that
they may see your good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven.
We are to be instant in season and out of season
2Timothy 4:2 Preach the word; be instant in season, out of
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and
doctrine.
Ecclesiastes 3:7

A time to rend, and a time to sew; a time

to keep silence, and a time to speak;
Proverbs 23:9 Speak not in the ears of a fool: for he
will despise the wisdom of thy words.
Matthew 10:27

What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye

in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon
the housetops.
The church has been relatively quiet for the past 60
years and the liberals have brought in political
correctness, taken prayer out of school, outlawed the
mention of Jesus, you can have any god you want as
long as it isn't Jesus.
Christians should not be partakers of ungodly protests
but rather by prayer defeat the on slots of the devil.
Matthew 18:18 Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye

shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and
whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven.
Ephesians 6:12

For we wrestle not against flesh and blood,

but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers
of the darkness of this world, against spiritual

wickedness in high places.

Also we are to teach our children the right ways but in
this the body of Christ has grossly failed in the last 60
years.
1Corinthians 2:16 For who hath known the mind of the
Lord, that he may instruct him? But we have the mind

of Christ.

Jeremiah 6:16

Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways,

and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the good

way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your
souls. But they said, We will not walk therein.
You see, the professing Christians have been so busy

defending their traditions and form of Godliness that all
their freedoms have been taken from them unawares.
It's never to late to repent and seek the Lord while he
may be found

If my people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will
I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and
will heal their land.
2Chroniceles 7:14

We know that Christ is coming for his church soon and
the devil will have a hay day here on earth BUT he can
only do what the church will let him. We have all power
and authority through Christ Jesus to suppress him until
the rapture when the church is taken out of the way
2Thessalonians 2:6-12 And now ye know what withholdeth
that he might be revealed in his time.
For the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he who
now letteth will let, until he be taken out of the way.

And then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the
Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightness of his coming:
Even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan with
all power and signs and lying wonders,
And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that
perish; because they received not the love of the truth,
that they might be saved.
And for this cause God shall send them strong delusion,
that they should believe a lie:
That they all might be damned who believed not the truth,

but had pleasure in unrighteousness.
So you see if we Christians will storm heaven with our
prayers for our government leaders and church leaders,
we can turn around the chain of events till Christ comes
for us.
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